Oregon Parks and Recreation Commission

November 16, 2022

Agenda Item: 8b Action

Public Comment Allowed: Yes

Topic: Award Contract for the Silver Falls Campground Design.

Presented by: Ross Kihs

Title: Go Bond 22 Silver Falls Campground-Overnight Camping Expansion

Location: Silver Falls

Description: Scope includes Engineering and Design of New 50 Site Campground, Restroom and Shower Facility, and Utility Build Out.

Project Manager: Kevin Strandberg, Operations Manager

Project Number: 36845

Project Budget: $4,268,345

Contract Award (price agreement): KPFF Engineering: $915,270

Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertise</th>
<th>Bid Close</th>
<th>Contract Award</th>
<th>Contract Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 2022</td>
<td>October 2022</td>
<td>November 2022</td>
<td>June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior Action by Commission: Go Bond Projects Approved, November 2021  
Site Visit, April 2022

Action Requested: Request approval to award contract

Attachments: Attachment A: Campground Scope Map

Prepared by: Kevin Strandberg, Operations Manager
PICNIC AREA:
Picnic area (no structure) with tables. Location to be determined during design.

NEW VISITOR CENTER:
Building remodel under separate contract. Parking lot and access aisle work included in this scope.

NEW VISITOR CENTER ACCESS AISLE:
Approximate location of new visitor center access road. Road to align with day use area driveway (across 214).

NEW PEDESTRIAN CROSSING:
New at-grade pedestrian crossing.

WAYFINDING/INFORMATION KIOSK:
With property map and information to other trailhead locations.

NEW DOG PARK:
Location to be determined during design process.

PICNIC AREA:
Picnic area (no structure) with tables. Location to be determined during design.

CULVERT REPLACEMENT:
Replace (1) one existing culvert (shown off the page to the north).

CULVERT REPLACEMENT:
Replace (2) two existing culverts.

VACATE HULLT ROAD:
Approximate alignment of old Marion County ROW that was never constructed. Vacate.

VACATE HULLT ROAD:
Vacate and repair portion of Hullt Road.

HULLT ROAD IMPROVEMENTS:
Improve existing fire road (keep as gravel, no paving).

NEW CAMP LOOP & RESTROOM:
New (50 site) camp loop and restroom/shower building. Each site to be equipped with water and 50-amp power connection. Includes new vehicular access road and pedestrian access trails between camp loop and visitor center.

HOST CAMP SITES + OVERFLOW PARKING:
New (2 site) camp host sites adjacent to camp loop. 5 overflow parking spots adjacent to the camp loop.

ATTACHMENT 1
OPRD SILVER FALLS STATE PARK NORTH GATEWAY GO BOND PROJECT SCOPING EXHIBIT